Specifications TableSubject area*Engineering*More specific subject area*Industrial Engineering, measurement system analysis, texturing process.*Type of data*Table*How data was acquired*Automatic Package Analyzer, software.*Data format*Measured and Analyzed.*Experimental factors*The parts to be analyzed were chosen in a random manner, but presented different characteristics, representing the actual amplitude of the process. Due to the dynamics of the company, each data set differs.*Experimental features*The measurements of the parts was performed randomly, in order to avoid bias. Measurements are performed automatically by measurements equipment (Automatic Package Analyzer - APA). The scores of the principal components were generated from the original measurements data.*Data source location*Data collected from a textile industry located in southern Minas Gerais, Brazil.*Data accessibility*All data are presented in this article***Value of the Data**•These data can be used for several applications in a measurement system analysis (MSA), allowing the application of different techniques or analysis strategies;•There are few works aimed at evaluating measurements in this area, so these data contribute to possible applications and analyzes of methodologies such as the six sigma application in this process.•It is possible to use and analyze both univariate and multivariate strategies from these data, as in gage study. Thus being able to consolidate possible and new methods

1. Data {#sec1}
=======

These data present the measurements of a real textured fibers bobbins process of type Partially Oriented Yarns (POY), randomly and automatically collected from specific measurements devices called Automatic Package Analyzer (APA). Data were used in the study by Almeida et al. \[[@bib1]\]. The data present a great amount of information, describing three of the main critical characteristics of the quality, such as: diameter (cm), mass (g) and density (g/cm^3^). In manufacturing processes that have many quality characteristics, one must also verify the data\'s multi-correlation \[[@bib2]\], so the principal components\' scores of these measurements are also presented, along with their eigenvalues and eigenvectors. The information based on principal components was used due to the great applicability of this strategy, as in works of \[[@bib3],[@bib4]\]. There are two distinct conditions in this data set, where each of them presents 270 information for the original data and 270 information of the principal components\' scores.

[Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}, [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"} present the original measurement data collected under different analysis conditions (without calibration and after calibration, respectively). The scores of the main components of each data collection are described in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}, [Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"}, respectively. Finally, in [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}, [Table 6](#tbl6){ref-type="table"} it is possible to verify the eigenvalues and eigenvectors of the collected data, respectively.Table 1First measurement data collection.Table 1*na*APA1APA2APA3MassDiameterDensityMassDiameterDensityMassDiameterDensity\[g\]\[cm\]\[g/cm³\]\[g\]\[cm\]\[g/cm³\]\[g\]\[cm\]\[g/cm³\]11333622.8610.3994333422.7520.3890334022.6380.403112329921.8480.4371329821.7760.4354330221.6660.445213334821.170.4768334421.1420.4701334921.1260.475414332721.1770.4717332721.0820.4703333220.9750.479415332822.0120.4345332521.9150.4338333021.7740.443316331521.9930.4322331421.8730.4330331821.7850.439317334221.2330.4723333721.1160.4699334220.9680.484518333922.3130.4220333622.1870.4257334122.1050.427319333321.460.4565333621.4160.4526334121.4320.4576110333022.3210.4227333022.1910.4228333622.0910.431321333722.8050.4025333622.7290.3969334122.6380.405622330121.8810.4359329821.7920.4339330221.7240.440723334421.1770.4659334321.1490.4711334921.1150.474424332821.1470.4697332621.0580.4711333121.040.474025332821.9560.4383332621.8660.4301333121.760.444626331121.9630.4320331421.8380.4282331821.7880.438827334021.1770.4706333621.0920.4766334221.0220.478728333722.3060.4244333622.2140.4232334022.0870.430529333821.5050.4539333521.420.4565334121.3670.4593210333422.3320.4243333022.1730.4209333622.1190.429131333522.8570.3977333522.7580.3975334022.6380.405732330021.8550.4369329821.8120.4312330221.680.441933334521.2410.4716334221.1770.4655334921.0220.482834332921.1730.4712332721.0320.4742333220.9820.480235332922.0120.4349332521.8570.4341333121.7420.442236331221.9410.4331331321.850.4333331821.7920.439037333921.1850.4713333721.0960.4688334321.0720.475638333722.2610.4277333622.1840.4230334122.090.431039333521.5160.4501333621.4020.4609334121.3670.4584310333222.3280.4222333122.1860.4236333622.1340.4290Table 2Scores for the first measurement data collection.Table 2*n*aAPA1APA2APA3PC~1~PC~2~PC~3~PC~1~PC~2~PC~3~PC~1~PC~2~PC~3~11−2.59571.0960−0.1257−2.78980.95610.3122−2.13141.28060.076812−0.8878−2.2219−0.1062−0.8630−2.31620.0332−0.3679−2.1158−0.0922132.00200.9055−0.13381.77490.63310.07792.03750.9678−0.0311141.4690−0.6096−0.10391.5481−0.64090.06392.0379−0.3625−0.040215−0.6466−0.0118−0.0942−0.5976−0.26810.0384−0.0561−0.0050−0.029716−0.9248−0.9629−0.0676−0.7657−1.08940.0597−0.4000−0.86260.0095171.68380.5127−0.11461.67650.10920.08072.37490.3439−0.130418−1.19240.9812−0.0603−0.97900.6910−0.0208−0.73941.01730.0669190.77900.02200.00640.77650.24400.19570.99150.59280.0517110−1.34400.3195−0.1396−1.17540.26620.0279−0.69670.6244−0.059421−2.41721.1313−0.1386−2.49901.05470.1210−2.04121.34160.007922−0.9286−2.0555−0.1032−0.9273−2.30210.0573−0.5706−2.0700−0.0359231.60890.66830.15681.77640.55760.03432.02370.96810.0119241.4666−0.53810.00101.5853−0.72840.06471.7806−0.38260.030125−0.4679−0.0531−0.1310−0.6250−0.19590.21890.01960.0559−0.047026−0.9645−1.2681−0.0434−0.8589−1.07980.2472−0.4182−0.85890.0204271.67050.3513−0.00171.8790−0.0069−0.08842.13790.3949−0.028328−1.15010.8194−0.1331−1.08420.71430.0166−0.64270.9207−0.0091290.73790.42040.04960.86670.15260.06861.12280.55800.0871210−1.23950.6099−0.1807−1.20630.26810.1069−0.79450.6465−0.032231−2.65581.0291−0.0772−2.53640.99000.0596−2.05661.2677−0.000132−0.8838−2.1446−0.1049−1.0298−2.28060.1103−0.4802−2.0938−0.0135331.70950.7395−0.09061.56030.52360.15922.38090.8890−0.1116341.4938−0.4614−0.07131.7255−0.68090.01262.0512−0.3635−0.072235−0.61740.0598−0.1003−0.5147−0.29320.1053−0.02660.06060.047736−0.8865−1.2090−0.0421−0.7455−1.17380.0754−0.4181−0.85820.0098371.66440.2773−0.04021.66960.10660.14022.00370.50400.002438−0.99750.7846−0.1720−1.05300.70330.0632−0.61170.9925−0.0251390.55930.22360.13301.03470.1968−0.03311.09830.56220.1123310−1.33140.4718−0.1233−1.12940.33390.0174−0.81570.6529−0.0498Table 3Eigenvalues and eigenvector for the first measurement data collection.Table 3PC~1~PC~2~PC~3~Eigenvalue2.04910.94160.0094Proportion0.6830.3140.003Cumulative0.6830.9971CTQ\'sEigenvectorsMass0.2380.9690.069Diameter−0.6810.217−0.699Density0.692−0.12−0.712Table 4Second measurement data collection.Table 4*na*APA1APA2APA3MassDiameterDensityMassDiameterDensityMassDiameterDensity\[g\]\[cm\]\[g/cm³\]\[g\]\[cm\]\[g/cm³\]\[g\]\[cm\]\[g/cm³\]11347521.9230.4502347321.7440.4507347821.7260.452612345321.0910.4861345220.9670.4871345720.9570.487313347522.0620.4430347721.9030.4443348021.8920.443214347721.6130.4642347821.4990.4647348021.50.465215347021.5340.4663346921.4020.4674347321.4560.466216349222.8680.4098348922.7840.4099349622.7280.410917347421.970.4470347321.8210.4476347921.8150.448418345722.1950.4338345822.0570.4346346022.0270.435619347322.6420.4166347322.4940.4175347722.4440.4181110347522.1190.4423347421.9990.4414347821.9910.442421347521.8820.4516347521.7480.4515347821.7250.451822345421.0990.4853345120.9820.4855345720.950.487823347722.0620.4413347721.8980.4440348121.8960.444324347921.5870.4647347721.4080.4648348121.4490.465225346721.5420.4665346921.450.4653347321.4270.467126349222.9070.4094349322.780.4093349622.750.410927347421.9070.4468347521.8360.4468347821.7890.448428345722.170.4348345622.0540.4350346022.060.435229347322.6060.4166347422.4850.4173347622.4930.4183210347522.1140.4417347622.0330.4413348021.9810.443231347521.8780.4521347521.7660.4503347821.7170.452232345221.0960.4871345221.010.4855345720.9390.487233347722.0410.4431347821.9260.4430348221.8490.445534347721.5810.4648347521.4730.4652348121.4730.465335346921.5250.4665347021.4250.4661347321.420.467336349222.8910.4100348922.7840.4089349622.7430.411337347321.9670.4456347521.8340.4465347721.7550.449538345622.180.4336345722.0570.4341346122.0560.435039347322.6610.4164347122.5160.4167347722.510.4172310347822.1280.4406347421.9840.4416348021.9590.4425Table 5Scores for the second measurement data collection.Table 5*n*aAPA1APA2APA3PC~1~PC~2~PC~3~PC~1~PC~2~PC~3~PC~1~PC~2~PC~3~11−0.0069−0.18850.1416−0.3349−0.1487−0.0925−0.1785−0.6023−0.073212−3.06010.46470.1627−3.28770.44960.0201−3.07380.0301−0.0033130.36640.02390.11120.2262−0.2647−0.08120.3825−0.4988−0.141314−0.6892−0.79110.1377−0.7977−0.9551−0.0127−0.7178−1.1268−0.001515−1.1702−0.30440.1132−1.4105−0.3265−0.0376−1.1247−0.5988−0.0109163.0800−0.28260.15442.8343−0.09280.04673.0616−0.7194−0.0233170.0944−0.02170.1100−0.1529−0.0462−0.08100.0954−0.5552−0.082718−0.04621.74110.0643−0.19281.5565−0.1108−0.16521.3562−0.1281191.72951.01210.10651.52140.9012−0.07661.62820.5311−0.14151100.45640.07260.17050.28700.0924−0.02690.4345−0.2574−0.018921−0.0968−0.23890.1275−0.2596−0.3236−0.0675−0.1573−0.5893−0.100122−2.98140.40160.1455−3.27070.5685−0.0063−3.09650.01710.0026230.5067−0.11100.05080.2284−0.2628−0.09790.4030−0.5969−0.103624−0.6426−0.98020.1102−0.9594−0.9336−0.1366−0.7344−1.2416−0.077625−1.3050−0.05690.1404−1.2924−0.2597−0.0358−1.1857−0.6329−0.0237263.1394−0.25060.19753.0316−0.41280.00953.0888−0.70520.0082270.0221−0.05900.0135−0.0193−0.1867−0.09120.0169−0.4901−0.116828−0.10511.70790.0604−0.30041.7116−0.0962−0.11321.3843−0.0936291.68500.98880.05501.56220.8169−0.09901.63680.6412−0.06192100.46700.07960.14420.4245−0.04780.01240.4925−0.4414−0.013931−0.1157−0.25000.1377−0.2038−0.2916−0.0799−0.1784−0.6013−0.098832−3.12820.53280.2048−3.18970.50460.0307−3.09330.0202−0.0323330.4304−0.15520.07810.3374−0.3096−0.09280.3577−0.7296−0.135834−0.7456−0.82200.1110−0.9830−0.7346−0.0246−0.7076−1.2279−0.040135−1.2333−0.23170.1098−1.2993−0.3714−0.0492−1.2000−0.6408−0.0274363.1028−0.27120.19372.8623−0.07570.01483.0690−0.71650.0109370.08350.08210.0642−0.0134−0.1829−0.1036−0.1022−0.4488−0.127438−0.10551.81670.0396−0.22521.6469−0.1236−0.06621.3033−0.1088391.75851.02770.12741.47821.0929−0.06441.73500.5890−0.07573100.6542−0.13840.11990.26280.0794−0.04190.4849−0.4436−0.0677Table 6Eigenvalues and eigenvector for the second measurement data collection.Table 6PC~1~PC~2~PC~3~Eigenvalue24.5550.53520.0093Proportion0.8190.1780.003Cumulative0.8190.9971CTQ\'sEigenvectorsMass0.492−0.87−0.033Diameter0.6190.3230.716Density−0.612−0.3730.697

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#sec2}
==============================================

The data collection was carried out in a textile company that is the market leader in Brazil, where the textured fibers bobbins process represents 15% of the total production of the factory. To ensure a satisfactory amount of data, the information can be divided into two measurement data collection. In accordance with the requirements suggested by the AIAG \[[@bib5]\], in both studies, the measurements of ten distinct parts was collected for three different operators and three replicates were carried out, characterizing in a quantity satisfactory information for applications of measurement techniques. This data collection methodology is widely used in measurement system analysis studies, such as \[[@bib6],[@bib7]\]. It is important to note that the collection was performed in a random manner. From these data, the data of the scores of the principal components\' scores were extracted.

In the first data, the measurements of the original data are shown in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} and the principal components\' scores of these data are shown in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}. [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"} presents the eigenvalues and eigenvector data of the components.

In view of the second data collection, the [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"} presents the original data of the bobbin\'s measurements. The dimensionless data for the components\' scores are shown in [Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"}. [Table 6](#tbl6){ref-type="table"} describes the eigenvalue and eigenvector data for the scores, representing the second measurement data collection.
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